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Vlck Bros, interests in Eugene have
been acquired by E. C. Simmons, former Salem man. and partner in the
48-2-1
LATE TODAY; VOTE
varsity city with Charles H. Vlck, and
George F. Vlck in the auto and tractor
business, and the new firm will be
Washington, Mar. 4. The Shantung reservation to the peace conducted under the name of E. C.
compromise conference was Simmons company, according to an
treaty as modified in the
announcement here Thursday. Under
late today by the senate.
the new management Mr. Simmons
when
53
to
41
compared
vote
to
of
a
as
21
to
The vote was 48
will have associated with him L. E.
Simmons, his brother, who possesses
the reservation first was adopted in November.
half interest in the business.
Tea democrats, senators cnamDer-jalDuring the conduct of the auto and
Oregon: Gore, Oklahoma; Ilea
tractor business in Eugene through
deraon and Pittman, Nevada; Meyers,
of Vlck brothers and
t;
Jlontana; Nugent Idaho; Reed,
Mr. Simmons 1000 Ford autoa were
Ceor-jrlsold.
Shields, Tennessee; Smith,
The firm discontinued DecemRU2I0RED ENTRY IN ber 31. 1919, but the deal of sale was
and Thomas, Colorado, voted for
not concluded until several days ago.
the reservation. In November It was
supported by only five democrats.
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Making its first change in the republican reservations to the peace
treaty which were adopted last November the senate voted today strike
from the Shantung reservation all direct reference to Japan and China.
The change, worked out In the reconferenfo, had the
cent
approval of democratic leaders and
w.
eplud, 69 to 2, Senators Reed,
Missouri and Sutherland, West Virginia, voting against it.
Senator Lodge told the senate that
the modification had been suggesed by
democratic members of the
conference, and did not change the
meaning of the reservation "one Iota."
It has been thought "more civil," he
said, to omit mention of Japan and
China "by name.
Although Senators Lenroot.
and Kellogg, Minnesota, declared the democrats had agreed In
the
conference to accept
the reservation as amended. Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska, the democratic leader, declared that the revised
draft was unacceptable. He presented
a substitute, arguing that the republican reservation could no "no possible good" toward restoring to China any rights In Shantung.
Under Senator Hitchcock's substitute, the United States would express
Its understanding that the rights obtained thru the treaty by Japan In
the Shantung peninsula would be returned to China.
Wls-cons-

Due to the fact that third class
matter does not get directory
service as does the first class ar
ticles, attention of the public Is again
called to the proper addressing of
third class letters, by post office officials. Care should bo used in writing both Initials, or the whole name,
of the addresse, and street address.
Wh
the articles are Improperly directed they" are thrown aside, and
no endeavor Is made to locate either
the sender or the party to whom It
Is sent, na Is done with first class mull
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Brothers, Gervais;
Have Good Records

RACE

John H. Carson of this city today
confirmed the report that he will be
a candidate for nomination by the re
publican party to the office of dis
trict attorney for Marion county at
the primary election of May 21. A
republican himself from birth and
convictions he has cast his hat into
the ring with every assurance of support by his party.
Mr. Carson was born and reared
in Marlon county. He was educated
in the public schools and colleges of
the county and was graduated from
the law school of Willamette univer
sity. He Is the eldest son of the late
John A. Carson, a lawyer of wide
repute, in whose office he acquired
his early legal training. Upon the
death of his father in 1916, Mr. Car
son assumed his practice which he
continuously
has since maintained
except when absent from the state
in military service.
His training and personal qualities
Insure the citizens o'f Marion county
an efficient prosecutor if he Is nominated and elected. Mr. Carson is a
man of honor and ability. In discharg
ing the duties of the office to which
he seeks election he would serve no
Interest but the public, lie enters the
campaign with no axe to grind, no
antmosities to satisfy and no personul
alms to further.

The story of two brothers, residents
of Gervais, who entered the service
soon after the entry of this country
In the great war and who served for

many months in France is briefly told
by the discharge certificates filed recently in the office of County Recorder Mildred It. Brooks. The young men
are Joseph and Julian DeJardin.
Sergeant Joseph R. DeJardin, com
pany I, 162nd infantry, enlisted April
10, 1917, at Woodburn, at the age of
19. He arrived In France, December
11, 1917, and served with his organization in various sections of the advance
lone. He received shrapnel wounds at
Chateau Thierry. Was returned to the
United States January 22, 1919.
Corporal Julian DeJardin, postal
express service, when 20 years of age
enlisted April 10, 1917, at Vancouver,
Wash., and arrived in France, Decem
ber 11 1917 returning to the United
States, June 27, 1919.
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Subscribe for the
SALEM HOSPITAL

MARY PICKFORD
IS

"POLLYANNA"
SATURDAY

11 A. M.

CHILDREN UNDER FOURTEEN
YEARS ONLY
ADMISSION

10c

Hippodrome
Vaudeville

State Department
Solicitor Resigns

Our Prices Always the Lowest

.

GALE & COMPANY

TOMORROW

Washington, Mar. 4. Lester H.
solicitor of the state department, resigned today, his resignation
to take effect April 1 or earlier.
Mr. Woolsey, it was said, is leaving
for financial reasons. He has beei.
connected with the state department
Woolsey,
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By E.CJSimmons

COilFERDiCE ACCEPTID BY SENATE
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championship contest will come Satur
day afternoon. Several consolation
games may be played but they are not
The passing of a check for $20
included in this schedule.
...
ail I no. or oaiT
nrfii-ialthe J. C. Penney store here Wed ,
for these tames will be
f
Waprom
? H
nesday that proved worthiest was
George Dewey of Portland, I'aul
Pneumouia.
TOURNAflOiT GAMES
ato, Bryan McKittnck and Coacn Jia- - cleared up Thursday afternoon with ISl. son of Mr. an,j
Pm
Wnu.
residing
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ln WaM
the confession of Armond Banks,
thews.
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17,
brothers,
Banks,
that
Wednesday
and Albert
they did it. The pair were arrested by IbeheldatthechTRAINS COLLIDE
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Clough.
are
Morelock,
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and
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Officer Lee
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for4.
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Minneapolis, Minn., Mar.
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Coast Limited from Chicago, on igery. They will probably be arraigned vices, uuriai w
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ARE PLAYED TODAY North
cemetery.
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Minneapolis
Fill,
the Chicago, St. Paul,
Prior in vt. .
John Painter, IS, is also being held
Omaha railroad collided with the fast
express at Lake Elmo at noon today as an accomplice in the forgery. He was
tw
and three express cars were demolish- was also arrested by Morelock Thurs
in Salem, and
day afternoon,
The schedule for the Oregon state ed. No one was seriously hurt.
high school basketball tournament,
under the auspices of Willamette Uni
versity, which opened here Thursday
afternoon, was arranged and other details arranged at a banauet of the
visiting coaches and the managers of
the tournment at the Spa, Thursday
noon.
Salem high lines up against Astoria
in the first game of the tournament
this afternoon at 8:30 p. m. In the
second game Medford and Ashland
teams will clash.
Three games will be played this
evening beginning at 7:30. Forest
Grove and The Dalles play the first
game, Lincoln high of Portland and
Rainier the second and Alban ana
Madras will tangle in the third contest. La Grande drew a bye and will
tomorrow. Three
enter the
games will be played Friday afternoon,
2
p.
m.,
beginning at
between today's
winners. One game will be played
Friday evening at 7:30, and the final
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JOURNAL CLASS ADS SELL IT

A Battalion
of Beauty
Will Invade
the City

Ladies
Ready-to-We- ar

Department

APPEARING
IN

PERSON

Arrayed in
the Latest
and

Continues to he the most popular
place for supplying the latest

Daintiest
of 1920
Seaside
Toggery

and best in this important line of
Women's Apparel

at

the lotvest

Prices,

COATS, DRESSES and
TODAY ONLY

suns

BLIGH THEATRE
Friday-Hippodro- me

Vaudeville
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Auction

Saturday
WOODRY'S
Auction House
J70 S. Com'l. St.,

1

:S0 p.

F.N.WOODRY
The Auctioneer
PRIVATE

$9.90 to

Coats

A STETSON

45

Dresses
$14.75 to $39.50
.

Suits

m

$24.75 to $54.75

Skirts
$5.90 to $15.60

6yf
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Gingham Wash Dresses
that famous Sassy Jane Line,
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i
j
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J
plam colors.
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We have them in Voiles, Lawns, Dimities
and Silks

98c

10

510 or 511

SALES DAILY
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One of our breezy Spring Stetsons will make you feel
brisk and look brisk.
They have a happy, debonair touch that puts a man in

tune with the season.
We have a remarkably complete selection this Spring
in Soft Hats either singly or in Mdtched Pairs.
Particularly attractive is the "Stetsonian"-- a soft hat
of true distinction.

87.50

m.

Furniture, Ranges, Heaters,
Canned Fruit, Kitchen Utensils,
Dishes. Tools, etc.
"Go WlMiv Hk Crowds Go Ru y
Where you Buy IIh
BE OX TIME 1:39 P. M.

rhone

Which are the seasons
smartest creations and
are just direct 'from
the fashion centers
are to be found here
in most popular materials and colors:

The Stetson Quality Mark
In every Stetson Hat

You
it--

take no chance to lose if you purchase here.
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Incorporated

Salem Woolen Mills Store
CP. BISHOP
US ALL HELP TO GIVE

A NATIONWIDE INSTITUTION
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